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No, 1996-117

AN ACT

HB 1689

Amending the act of October 27, 1955 (P.L.744,No 222), entitled, as amended,“An
act prohibiting certain practices of discrimination becauseof race, color, religious
creed, ancestry, ageor national origin by employers,employmentagencies,labor
organizations and others as herein defined; creating the Pennsylvania Human
RelationsCommissionin the Governor’sOffice; defining its functions,powers and
duties; providing for procedure and enforcement; providing for formulation of an
educational program to prevent prejudice; providing for judicial review and
enforcement and imposing penalties,” further providing for definitions, for
discrimination and for educational programs; and restricting the Pennsylvania
Human Relations Commissionand certain other governmentinvolvement in pupil
school assignment.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections4(w), 5(h)(9) and8 of the act of October27, 1955
(P.L.744, No.222), known as the PennsylvaniaHuman Relations Act,
amendedDecember20, 1991 (P1.414,No.51),areamendedto read:

Section4. Definitions.—As used in this actunlessadifferentmeaning
clearly appearsfrom the context:

(w) (1) Theterm “housingfor olderpersons”meanshousing:
(i) provided under any Federalor Stateprogram that the Pennsylvania

Human Relations Commission determinesis specifically designedand
operatedto assistelderly personsas definedin theFederalor Stateprogram;

(ii) is intendedfor andsolelyoccupiedby personssixty-two yearsof age
or older; or

(iii) is intendedandoperatedfor occupancyby atleastonepersonfifty-
five yearsof ageor older per unit.

(2) In determiningwhetherhousingqualifiesashousingforolderpersons
under this clause, the Pennsylvania Human Relations Commission’s
requirementsshall include,but not be limited to, the following:

[(i) the existenceof significant facilities and services specifically
designedto meetthe physicalor socialneedsof older persons,or if the
provision of such facilities and servicesis not practicable,that such
housingis necessaryto provideimportanthousingopportunities~forolder
persons;]

(ii) [that at] A: leasteighty percentof the unitsareoccupiedby atleast
onepersonfifty-five years of ageor older perunit~;and].

(iii) [the] There is publication of, and adherenceto, policies and
procedureswhichdemonstratean intentby the owneror managerto provide
housingfor personsfifty-five yearsof ageor older.
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(iv) The housing complies with regulations promulgated by the
PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsCommissionfor verification ofoccupancy.
Regulationsunderthis paragraphshall do all of the following:

(A) Providefor ver(fication by reliable surveysandaffidavits. Surveys
andaffidavits under this subparagraphshall beadmissibleinadministratiw-
and judicial proceedingsfor the purpose of verification under this
paragraph.

(B) Include examplesof the typesof policies andproceduresrelevant
to a determinationof compliancewith the requirementof paragraph(iii).

(3) Housing shall not fail to meet the requirements for housing for older
persons by reason of unoccupiedunits provided that such units arereserved
for occupancyby persons who meet the agerequirementsof this clause.

Section 5. Unlawful Discriminatory Practices.—Itshall be an unlawful
discriminatory practice, unless based upon a bona fide occupational
qualification, or in the caseof a fraternalcorporation or association,unless
basedupon membership in suchassociationor corporation, or exceptwhere
basedupon applicable security regulations establishedby the United States
or the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:

(h) For any person to:

(9) Nothing in this clause, regarding ageor familial status, shall apply
with respect to housing for older persons. A person shall not be held
personally liable for monetarydamagesfor a violation of this act if the
personreasonablyrelied, in goodfaith, onthe applicationofIkeexemption
of this subclause.A personmay only prove goodfaith reliance on the
application ofthe exemptionof thissubclauseby proving that at the time
of the actcomplainedof all of the following applied:

(i) Thepersonhad no actual knowledge that the housing was not
eligiblefor exemptionunderthis subclause.

(ii) The owner or manager of the housing had statedformally, in
writing, that the housingcompliedwith the requirementsfor exemption
underthis subclause.

Section8. EducationalProgram.—TheCommission,in cooperationwith
the Departmentof Education, is authorized to [prepare a comprehensive]
recommenda multicultural educationalprogram,designedfor the students
of theschoolsin thisCommonwealthand for all other residentsthereof, with
emphasisonforeigncultural and languagestudies,as well ason the basic
sharedpreceptsand principles of United States culture, in order to
[eliminate prejudice against] promote cultural understanding and
appreciationand to further good will amongall persons,without regardto
race, color,familial status, religious creed,ancestry,age,sex,nationalorigin,
handicapor disability.
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Section 2. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section8,2. Restriction on CommissionAuthority OverPupil School

Assignment.—(a)It is the finding of the General Assemblythat the
neighborhoodschoolis the cornerstoneof Pennsylvania’seducationpolicy
on the assignmentof pupils to public schoolsand that the assignmentof
pupils to public schoolsis a matterthatfalls within the specialcompetence
andexpertiseof educationauthorities, and it is the policy of the General
Assemblythat this act shall not interfere with the neighborhoodschool
systemor with the authority of education officials to providefor the
assignmentofpupilsto public schoolsunlesssuchassignmentis necessary
to remedy a violation of the Equal Protection Clause of the 14th
Amendmentto the Constitution of the United States.

(b) Neither the PennsylvaniaHuman RelationsCommissionnor any
local human relations commissionnor any court, aspart of its reviewof
anycommissionor local commissionaction oranycomplaintfiledpursuant
to this act, shall imposeupon the Commonwealth,any school district or
otherschoolentity,oranygoverningbody,officer oremployeofany of the
foregoing, anyrequirementthat pupils be assignedto attend any public
school other than the school of appropriategrade level that the pupil
qualifiesto attendclosestto the student’shome and shall not imposeany
otherobligationor responsibilitywith respecttopupil schoal-assigninentor
pupil transportationrelated to pupil assignmentunless:

(1) imposingthat requirement, obligation or responsibilityupon such
party is necessaryto remedya specific violation by suchparty that would
also constitute a violation of the Equal Protection Clause of the 14th
Amendmentto the Constitutionof the United States;and

(2) a court would be permittedunder decisionallaw to impose that
requirement,obligation or responsibilityupon such party to remedythe
specific violation of the Equal Protection Clauseof the 14th Amendment
to the Constitutionofthe UnitedStates.

(c) Nothing in this section shall prohibit a school district from
voluntarily continuingor commencinga schoolintegration plan within its
territorial jurisdictionorfrom assigningpupilsfor anyappropriatereason
within the scopeofits authority under the act of March 10,1949 (P.L.30,
No.14),knownas the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” or the act ofAugust
9, 1963 (P.L.643,No.341),knownas the “First ClassCityPublicEducation
HomeRuleAct,” including, but not limited to, the assignmentof pupils
who requestEnglish asa secondlanguage to a school other than the
schoolclosestto thepupil’s home,if such instruction is unavailableat the
closestschool.

Section 3. Section 8.2of theactshall notdiminishor enlargeanypowers
or dutiesconferredby theact of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),known as
the Public School Code of 1949, or the act of August 9, 1963 (P.L.643,
No.341),known as theFirst ClassCity Public EducationHomeRule Act.
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Section4. Section8.2of theact shallapply to all matterspendingbefore
the PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsCommissionor before anycourt on the

effectivedateof this act.
Section5. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 12th day of July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS 3. RIDGE


